Social Justice Grants Analysis

Of Tompkins County Region grants totaling $5.2 million, $4.1 million employ social justice strategies. 2018 – 2020 (1/1/2018 - 12/31/20)

79% Social Justice Impact Grants
922 grants total $4,082,000 to 173 organizations

$4.1M Social Justice Regional Impact
Regional grants incorporate social justice strategies

9% Racial Justice Impact Grants
115 grants total $490,000 to 38 organizations

SOCIAL JUSTICE STRATEGIES

- **Racial Justice**: Systematic fair treatment of people based on race/ethnicity, resulting in equitable opportunities/outcomes
- **Rural Services**: Access to services to those living outside of the City of Ithaca within Tompkins County or surrounding rural areas
- **Advocacy**: Fundamental rights for individuals; advocacy and community organizing to influence decisions within institutions; protection of our planet; support of grassroots organizations
- **Resource Equity**: Access for individuals/families with low to moderate incomes, to programs, resources and opportunities
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